WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU
Starters
Tavern Nacho’s………………...$14.99

Chicken Quesadilla………. $13.99

Seasoned ground beef, fresh cut corn chips, nacho
cheese, tomato, onion, black olive & Jalapenos
served w/ homemade salsa & sour cream

Crispy flour tortilla, cheddar, Tavern season roasted
chicken garnished with black olives, onion,
jalapenos, sour cream and house made salsa

Poutine…………………….... $10.99

Caprese Crostini……………$9.99

Fresh white curds, not deep fried, fresh house cut
fries and homemade gravy-a traditional Canadian
dish.

French roll crostini with tomato, Burnett Dairy
Mozzarella, fresh basil, garlic & balsamic Vinegar

Tavern Fries or Chips……..…. $4.99

Cheese curds…………………$8.99

Tavern seasoned house cut potato basket

Ellsworth WI white cheddar curds, battered & deep
fried Add Crispy applewood bacon and Wisconsin
Maple Syrup………………………………$2.99

Chicken strips………………. $11.99
5 crispy strips make it a basket add fries...$1.99

Chicken Wings…….………...$12.99

Tavern Stuffed Jalapeno………$9.99

One pound wings Plain or Tossed with 1 flavor
choice: Buffalo, BBQ, Garlic Parm., Korean, Honey
Sriracha (includes 1 dressing choice)

Fresh baked stuffed and breaded Jalapenos with
house made seasoned cream cheese, pepperoni
and sausage crumble

Loaded Tavern Tots…….….…$11.99

Flatbread Vegie Pizza……..$11.99

Crispy fried tots drizzled with garlic butter and
tossed with Cheddar Cheese, crispy bacon,
tomatoes and green onions served with house
seasoned sour cream.

Herb flat bread, cucumber and dill spread,
broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, black olives and
green onions

Extra’s
Plain or seasoned sour cream .75¢

Salsa………………….$1.50

additional wing sauce………….75¢ Marinara……………...$1.50
Extra Cheese…………………$1.25 Extra Gravy…..………$1.50
Dressings………………………45¢

Extra roll……………...$1.00

Coleslaw…………………….$.175

To go orders…………$1.50

*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU
Soups and Salads
Pan Seared Walleye Salad…$15.99
Mixed spring greens, roasted potatoes, tomatoes,
basil leaves, green beans, boiled egg served with
house made mustard vinaigrette & roll

Homemade Soup of the day
Cup…. $4.50 Bowl...$6.50

Classic Dinner salad………... $4.99

Lettuce, taco meat, cheddar cheese, onion, black
olives, salsa and sour cream in tortilla bowl

Mixed greens, fresh vegetables, crouton w/ French
roll & topped with your choice of dressing: Ranch,
French, Blue, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard,
Vinegar/oil- add $.45 for each additional dressing

Island Shrimp Salad………$15.99

Blackened Salmon Salad……$15.99

Mixed spring greens, scallion, mandarin orange,
purple cabbage, carrots, toasted cashews, red
pepper, topped with crispy Coconut shrimp, and
house made sesame/ginger vinaigrette & roll

Mix spring greens, kale, tomato, celery, grapes, dill,
red onions, avocado, boiled egg topped with
Blackened Salmon, Avocado/Dill dressing & roll

Taco Salad………………...$13.99

*Burgers
All burger patties are freshly handmade to*1/3 pound, seasoned and served on soft
brioche bun w/ seasoned house made chips & pickle, **Gluten free bun…$1.00
substitute soup or salad for $3.00, add fries. $1.99

*Classic Hamburger……………. $8.99

Additions:

*Tavern Burger …………………$14.99

Cheese…………………… …..$.75each
American, Swiss, Pepper jack, Cheddar

2 seasoned 1/3-pound burgers, American cheese,
bacon, lettuce tomato and raw onion

Mushrooms/onion& Swiss……..$2.00

*Patty Melt……………………...$10.99

Bacon and Cheese………..….…$3.50

Fresh 1/3-pound seasoned burger with American and
Swiss cheese caramelized onions served on grilled
marble rye bread

Lettuce Tomato onion……..…...$2.00

Ruben……………………………$13.99

Rachel……………………….12.99

Slow roasted corn beef (Ruben) or turkey (Rachel) shaved and piled high on toasted marble rye
bread, with sauerkraut and served with thousand island dressing.
*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU
Sandwiches and wraps
All sandwiches are served on soft brioche bun unless otherwise indicated. All include
seasoned house made chips & pickle, Add Fries $1.99 **Gluten free bun..$1.00

Grilled/Crispy Chicken Sandwich..$12.99 Chicken Bacon Ranch…………$13.99
Deep fried or grilled served on Brioche Bun with
lettuce tomato. Also as a wrap.

Grilled or Crispy Chicken w/ bacon, Swiss, lettuce
and tomato served on Brioche bun. Also, as a wrap

Walleye Fish Sandwich……..…...$14.99

Turkey club…………………...$12.99

6 oz walleye fillet with lettuce and tartar sauce,
battered and deep fried served on toasted artisan
ciabatta roll

Shaved turkey, bacon, lettuce mayo & tomato piled
high on 3 pcs of toasted multigrain. Also, as a wrap

BLT (Bacon, Lettuce Tomato) …. $8.99

Farmers grilled Cheese………$7.99

Classic Bacon, Lettuce Tomato and Mayo on toasted
multigrain toasted bread or wrap

With Fried Onions and Tomatoes on Multigrain
toasted bread

Tavern Spicy Italian ……………$14.99

Tavern Shaved Prime Philly…..$15.99

Capicola ham, genoa salami, pepperoni, Burnett Dairy
Mozzarella cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, red
onion, grilled banana peppers, Italian oil season herb
aioli on toasted artisan ciabatta roll

Hand shaved prime ribeye with grilled onions green
peppers, melted Swiss cheese and house made au
jus served on hoagie

*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU
Dinners
All dinners come with choice of soup or dinner salad. non-pasta dishes come
with choice of potato; baked, mashed, hand cut fries, Tots or Tavern au gratin

Beef

Fish/Shrimp

*Top Butt Sirloin Steak……. $21.99
10 oz steak grilled to order*

Walleye Fillet………………. $21.99
12 oz Canadian Walleye, Breaded, Broiled or Cajun

*Ribeye Steak…………………$24.99

Jumbo Shrimp………………. $21.99

House cut, 10 oz, seasoned and grilled to order
topped with Tavern Steak butter

Breaded, Broiled/Cajun or Scampi with house garlic
butter, blackened or Coconut

*Beef Tenderloin Filet………..$24.99
6oz seasoned and grilled to order topped with
Tavern Steak Butter
Additions:

Sauteed mushrooms/onions $2.00
Jumbo shrimp each $3.00
Loaded Potato, bacon, cheese, gr onion $3.00

*Chop Sirloin…….…….…….$14.99
With sauteed’ mushrooms and mashed potatoes

Pasta

Chicken
½ Chicken Oven Baked……$15.99
Lightly seasoned half chicken, topped with house
made gravy. No substation on meat choice.

Chicken Parmesan…………..$15.99
Pan seared seasoned breaded chicken breast with
house made marinara sauce on bed of tossed
fettuccine with fresh basil, parmesan and melted
Burnett Dairy mozzarella cheese

Fettuccine Alfredo……………$11.99

Gnocchi…………………..…. $11.99

Bed of Fettuccine pasta with per order house made
alfredo sauce with fresh garlic and butter

Potato dumpling served with per order house made
alfredo sauce with fresh garlic and butter add grilled
chicken or shrimp same.

Pasta/Dumpling additions
Grilled Chicken …………$4.00

Pie……………$5.50

Jumbo Shrimp …..……. $9.00

Ala mode add 1.99

Blackened, Cajun or breaded no charge
*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU
PIZZA
New York Style or thin crust
Fresh vegetables and whole milk mozzarella cheese from Burnett Dairy
10-inch gluten free crust is available and adds $1.00 to the 12-inch price

Pizza options:

12”
10.99
12.99
12.99
12.99
13.99
17.99

16”
14.99
16.99
17.99
17.99
19.99
23.99

19.99

25.99

20.99

25.99

16.99

21.99

Pizza Dippers

10.99

14.99

Extra Toppings

2.25

3.25

Cheese
Pepperoni
Sausage
Canadian Bacon
Hawaiian
Mega Meat
Pepperoni, Canadian, Sausage

Deluxe
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onion, green pepper & black
Olives

Supreme
Pepperoni, sausage, Canadian Bacon, mushrooms, onion, green
pepper, black and green olives.

Vegetarian
Mushrooms, Onion Green pepper, Tomato, Green & Black Olives
(extra marinara .75¢)
Seasoned with garlic & butter served with marinara for dipping
Cheese, pepperoni, sausage, Canadian bacon, mushrooms,
onions, green pepper, tomato, black / green olives & sauerkraut

*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

WEBB LAKE TAVERN MENU

All meals include 1 free drink choice (milk,
orange juice, apple juice) or unlimited refills on
fountain pop for $7.99 for 7years and younger

Chicken strips with fries- lightly breaded chicken tenderloins, deep fried
served with our house cut fries.

*Cheeseburger with fries- our ¼ pound hand patted seasoned burger on bun
with house cut fries

Mac and Cheese-this classic made with love and lots of cheddar cheese.
Individual Pizza- 7 inch pizza to order to include cheese or pepperoni
Feel free to substitute apple sauce for fries

*Customer alert: "Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness." All animal products contain some level of bacteria.
**Allergy Notice: Webb Lake Tavern purchases gluten free pizza crust and buns from trusted suppliers.
However there is always risk of contamination as in our kitchen we use products such as milk, eggs, gluten,
seafood, peanuts, other nuts, sesame seeds and capsicum; we cannot guarantee a total absence of these
products in any of our cuisine's, meat, carb nor vegetable. Customers with food allergies must be aware of this
risk. Webb Lake Tavern will not assume any liability for adverse reactions from the food consumed, or items
one may come in contact with when eating any of our meals or food sources.

